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The effect of synthesis method and aluminum doping on layered lithium-manganese rich, mixed metal oxides is presented. Co-
precipitation and sol-gel synthesized lithium-manganese rich composite materials revealed differences in capacity and cycle life,
which appears from X-ray photoelectron spectra to be strongly related to the particles’ surface reactivity. Small amounts of aluminum
doping to the sol-gel material were shown to improve the rate capability and cyclability, in addition to decreasing voltage fade, as
shown by differential capacity plots. The electrochemistry of an aluminum doped material was revealed to be highly dependent on
the degree of aluminum doping – with the behavior of 1% doped material giving a maximum capacity of 201 mAh g−1 at 150 mAg−1
and a capacity retention of 88% after 200 cycles.
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The increasing energy consumption of modern societies has cre-
ated a considerable demand for better approaches to not only the
production and management of energy, but also its storage. Due to
their high energy density and good specific energies lithium-ion bat-
teries are attractive candidates for use in many applications such as
portable devices, though there is considerable impetus for further
improvement.
One potentially attractive family of cathode materials are layered
lithium-manganese rich, mixed metal oxides (LMR-MMO materi-
als), of the form xLi2MnO3:(1-x)LiMO2 (where 0 < x < 1, and M
represents transition metals such as cobalt, manganese and/or nickel).
Their high capacities (at low cycling rates in excess of 220 mAh g−1
at room temperature and 300 mAh g−1 at 60◦C) have generated con-
siderable interest.1–6 However, there are still significant challenges to
overcome – chiefly the material exhibits power loss due to voltage
fade on cycling.1,7,8 Furthermore, whilst properties such as capacity
and cyclability are self-evidently of considerable importance, many
applications require rapid access to stored energy and fast recharge
times. Consequently, developing materials capable of operating at
high rates is potentially quite significant.
From previous studies it is clear that the electrochemical and phys-
ical properties vary depending on the material’s constituent elements,
stoichiometry and method of synthesis.1–16 Given the importance
of both the particle bulk and the surface to the behavior of these
materials,17,18 understanding in what way the synthetic route affects
these properties is of considerable importance – particularly if careful
choice and optimisation of synthetic route may mitigate voltage fade.
Another possible approach to decreasing voltage fade and improv-
ing rate capability would be to dope the lithium-manganese rich ma-
terial. While investigations into using chromium19,20 and ruthenium21
have been carried out, one potentially particularly attractive dopant
is comparatively inexpensive aluminum. A computational study22 has
suggested that a small degree of aluminum doping should have a
stabilizing effect on the structure, resulting in a decrease in voltage
fade. In addition, aluminum doping has been shown to improve the
thermal stability of lithium-manganese rich composites at low cy-
cling rates, though this improvement is sometimes accompanied by a
corresponding decrease in capacity.23,24 Furthermore, it has recently
been demonstrated that doping the manganese component with 0.02
aluminum improves the rate capability of Li1.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13O2,
with the improvement being ascribed to aluminum doping increas-
ing the c lattice parameter, and thus enhancing the kinetics of Li+
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intercalation/deintercalation.25 However, a decrease in the capacity
with respect to the parent material at low rates was again recorded.
Despite its significance, the effect of the degree of aluminum dop-
ing on high rate performance, cycling and voltage fade has yet to
be fully considered. Moreover, whilst most studies are carried out at
rates of ∼22 mAg−1, here investigations were carried out at the much
higher rate of 150 mAg−1. We present here the differences in the elec-
trochemistry between lithium-manganese rich metal oxides with the
same stoichiometry, but synthesized using two different commonly
used techniques, and the higher rate cycling of aluminum doped ma-
terials, and the effect of aluminum doping on capacity, cyclability and
voltage fade.
Experimental
Synthetic method.— Co-precipitation synthesized
Li1.16Ni0.167Mn0.50Co0.167O2 was prepared by adding dropwise
stoichiometric amounts of lithium, manganese, nickel and cobalt
nitrates to a lithium hydroxide solution, with ammonia solution (35%
by weight) added to maintain a pH of 11. The precipitate was washed
with de-ionized water to remove the residual LiOH, followed by
calcining the oven-dried hydroxides with a stoichiometric amount
(1.03 Li in the starting composition) of lithium hydroxide hydrate
(LiOH.H2O) for 500 ◦C for 4 h, followed by a second calcination at
900 ◦C for 12 h.
Sol-gel synthesized Li1.16Ni0.167Mn0.50–xAlxCo0.167O2 materials
were prepared by adding appropriate stoichiometric ratios of lithium,
manganese, nickel cobalt and aluminum nitrates to solutions of ethy-
lene glycol and citric acid (1:4) in water, which were then heated
to 90◦C to form gels that were calcined at 250◦C to form fine pow-
ders. These were then ground, pelletised and heated at 480◦C for 4 h,
followed by a second calcination at 850◦C for 10 h.
Characterization.— Powder X-ray diffraction patterns were col-
lected on a Stoe STADI/P diffractometer operating in transmission
mode with FeKα1 radiation (α = 1.936 Å) to eliminate manganese
fluorescence. SEM and EDX images were collected on a JEOL 6610
scanning electron microscope operating at an accelerating voltage of
20.0 keV fitted with EDX analysis equipment (Oxford Instruments
INCAx-act X-ray detector). Raman spectra were recorded with a Ra-
man microscope (Renishaw inVia), using a 532 nm wavelength laser
focused through an inverted microscope (Leica), via a 50x objective
(Leica).
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) experiments were per-
formed in a standard ultrahigh vacuum surface science chamber
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consisting of a Scienta SES200 electron energy analyzer (angle inte-
grating ± 10◦) and a PSP vacuum dual anode X-ray source. The base
pressure of the system was less than 1 × 10−9 mbar, with hydrogen as
the main residual gas in the chamber. The XPS measurements were
carried out with a Mg K-alpha source (1253.6 eV). The spectrometer
was calibrated using Au 4f7/2 at 83.9 eV.
Surface area measurements were conducted using a Quantachrome
NOVA 4200e Volumetric Gas Sorption Analyzer, employing high pu-
rity Nitrogen (99.9995) at 77.35 K. Approximately 400 mg of each of
the powders were degassed overnight at 350◦C to 10−3 mbar dynamic
vacuum. The surface area of the powders were calculated via the mul-
tipoint Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) analysis of the isotherm using
five data points with relative pressures ranging from 0.1 to 0.3.
To evaluate the performance of the lithium-manganese rich mixed
metal oxides, composite electrodes were fabricated by casting a
mixture (active material: Super C carbon: poly(vinylidene fluoride-
hexafluoropropylene) co-polymeric binder (Kynarflex, Arkema) in a
ratio of 76:12:12% by weight) onto an aluminum foil current collec-
tor. Coin cells (CR2025) were assembled in an argon-filled glove box
(Innovative Technology, O2, H2O < 1 ppm) using these composite
electrodes, a glass fiber separator (Whatman) impregnated with 1 M
lithium hexafluorophosphate in 1:1 w/w ethylene carbonate: dimethyl
carbonate (BASF) and a lithium metal counter electrode.
Electrochemical characterization of electrode cyclability was car-
ried out at 30◦C (Maccor Series 4200 battery cycler). EIS (SP 150,
Biologic) measurements were obtained between 100 kHz and 1 mHz,
with a 3 mV root mean squared AC signal. Cyclic voltammograms
(SP 150, Biologic) were obtained at a scan rate of 0.1 mVs−1.
After undergoing electrochemical measurements, the cells were
disassembled inside an argon-filled glove box, the composite cathodes
reclaimed and washed twice with dry dimethyl carbonate (Aldrich)
for ex situ characterization of the cycled material.
Results and Discussion
Material characterization.— Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD)
patterns of the co-precipitation (CP) and sol-gel (SG) synthesized
lithium-manganese rich, nickel manganese cobalt oxide (LMR NMC)
materials are shown in Figure 1.
The PXRD patterns demonstrate that the materials have good crys-
tallinity, with strong diffraction peaks that can be assigned to a unit cell
with R¯3m symmetry and weaker peaks at approximately 26◦ character-
istic of the Li2MnO3 type integrated phase with C2/m symmetry.12,22,26
No γ-LiAlO2 or Al2O3 peaks were detected, showing that the material
Figure 1. PXRD patterns for co-precipitation, sol-gel, sol-gel (0.01 Al doped)
and sol-gel (0.02 Al doped) lithium-manganese rich nickel manganese cobalt
oxides.
Table I. Variation of the a and c lattice parameters.
Sample a/Å c/Å
CP LMR NMC 2.8443(6) 14.230(3)
SG LMR NMC 2.8476(9) 14.214(5)
SG LMR NMC (Al 0.01) 2.8481(9) 14.212(5)
SG LMR NMC (Al 0.02) 2.8442(9) 14.204(5)
Figure 2. SEM images for A) co-precipitation; B) sol-gel C) sol-gel (0.01
Al doped) and D) sol-gel (0.02 Al doped) lithium-manganese rich nickel
manganese cobalt oxides.
was phase pure. The average particle size was calculated to be ∼50
nm. The lattice parameters (Table I) are in good agreement with the
literature for both the undoped and the doped materials,24 suggesting
that the aluminum has indeed been incorporated into the structure.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images are presented in Fig-
ure 2, which indicate that all the synthesized materials consist of indi-
vidual particles, with a narrow size distribution in the range of approxi-
mately 0.1 to 0.5 μm, fused together to form disordered agglomerates.
Given the similarity between these materials it can be anticipated that
particle size is unlikely to be responsible for any observed differences
in the electrochemical performances of these materials.
From energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) mapping of the
CP and SG LMR NMC materials it was determined that both materials
appear to have a relatively homogeneous distribution of elements
throughout, though from the EDX data shown in Table II both the CP
Table II. EDX data Li-Rich compounds.
CP LMR NMC
Nickel Manganese Cobalt
Average 2.943 52.133 10.360
Average ratio 0.045 0.797 0.158
Target 0.167 0.667 0.167
SG LMR NMC
Nickel Manganese Cobalt
Average 10.094 44.724 9.672
Average ratio 0.157 0.694 0.150
Target 0.167 0.667 0.167
SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al)
Nickel Manganese Cobalt Al
Average 9.653 39.935 9.970 0.368
Average ratio 0.161 0.666 0.166 0.006
Target 0.167 0.657 0.167 0.010
SG LMR NMC (0.02 Al)
Nickel Manganese Cobalt Al
Average 10.183 39.64 9.853 0.470
Average ratio 0.169 0.659 0.164 0.008
Target 0.167 0.647 0.167 0.020
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Figure 3. EDAX elemental maps of sol-gel lithium-manganese rich nickel
manganese cobalt oxide (0.01 Al doped).
and SG LMR NMC materials appear to be slightly manganese rich
compared to the target stoichiometry. Furthermore, the CP LMR NMC
is particularly nickel poor – a phenomenon which has previously been
observed for other co-precipitation synthesized lithium-manganese
rich materials.24 This could result from the fact that the CP synthetic
route requires very precise pH control, so that all constituent elements
precipitate out homogenously. Therefore any minor variations during
the dropwise addition stage results in inhomogeneity of transition
metal ratio and distribution in the synthesized particles.
EDX maps of the 0.01 and 0.02 aluminum doped SG LMR NMC
materials showed that the distribution of nickel, manganese and cobalt
is homogenous throughout and that, whilst there is some apparent vari-
ation, there is a relatively even dispersal of aluminum (a typical EDX
map is presented in Figure 3). From the EDX data in Table II it can
be seen that not only are the materials again slightly manganese rich
compared to the target stoichiometry, but also that they are aluminum
poor compared to the target stoichiometry.
In order to investigate the differences between the CP and SG
synthetic routes in more detail, the syntheses were repeated under a
pure oxygen atmosphere. The CP and SG LMR NMC materials were
then analyzed using XPS before and after 1 week of exposure to atmo-
sphere. The carbon 1s spectra are shown in Figure 4. For the as entered
SG sample, the Carbon 1s spectrum is dominated by the adventitious
carbon (285 eV) which is far stronger than the carbonate species
(290.2 eV). By comparison the as entered CP sample is dominated by
the carbonate species. Both samples also show C–O (286.5 eV)
and C=O (288.4 eV). During the transfer of material into the XPS
vacuum chamber there is a brief period (c.a. 1 minute) where the
sample is exposed to atmosphere, and it is believed that these species
were deposited during that time. Upon exposure to atmosphere for
1 week, the SG sample remains relatively unchanged. The CP sam-
ple, however, shows signs of aging, developing a feature at 291.6 eV
which belongs to a carbon with a higher oxidation state.27 It has pre-
viously been shown that lithium metal oxide materials react in air to
form a carbonate-based film.28,29 Given that the degree of instability
of a material’s surface is closely linked to the speed of formation and
thickness of carbonate-based film, it would seem reasonable to suggest
that the rapid formation observed for the CP material is indicative of
a greater degree of surface instability. To ensure that any observations
were not a result of differences in surface area, BET measurements
Figure 4. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy data for co-precipitation lithium-manganese rich nickel manganese cobalt oxide A) before and B) after exposure to
atmosphere and for sol-gel lithium-manganese rich nickel manganese cobalt oxide C) before and D) after exposure to atmosphere.
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Figure 5.  Discharge and  Charge profiles for co-precipitation, sol-gel,
sol-gel (0.01 Al doped) and sol-gel (0.02 Al doped) lithium-manganese rich
nickel manganese cobalt oxides cycled at high rates.
were performed on both materials A BET analysis of the CP and SG
LMR NMC materials gave very similar surface area values (1.79 and
1.59 m2 g−1 respectively), implying that it is unlikely that the differ-
ences in surface reactivity are a result of differences in surface area.
Thus it seems reasonable to conclude that the CP LMR NMC particle
surface is indeed more reactive than the SG LMR NMC.
Electrochemical characterization.— The materials were cycled at
150 mA g−1 LMR NMC between 2.0 and 4.8 V for 200 cycles. The
cyclability plot of the four materials, Figure 5, and the differential
capacity plots at cycles 1, 10, 100 and 200 (Figure 6) reveal significant
differences in their electrochemical behavior.
The cycle 1 differential capacity plots shown in Figure 6a are simi-
lar, implying that the materials are undergoing the same electrochem-
ical processes, and are in keeping with those of 1st charge/discharge
cycles previously reported in the literature.1,2,6,7 It may be inferred
that all the materials are undergoing a 1st cycle activation process.
In essence, it is believed that the initial charge is a result of lithium
deintercalation from the LMR NMC material in the 2.5 to 4.5 V re-
gion (on charge), which is then followed by oxygen and lithium loss,
metal ion migration and structural rearrangement in the 4.5 to 4.8 V
region (on charge). Lithium ions are then intercalated back into the
cathode during the subsequent discharge. Furthermore, given that the
voltage profile of this 1st discharge completely deviates from that of
the 1st charge, it is believed that the structural change - proposed to
take place during the 1st charge - is permanent. It should be noted that
SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) exhibits an additional peak at ∼4.78 V (on
charge) not found in the literature which, whilst currently unidentified,
is reproducible for this material and may be linked to the materials
comparatively quick activation.
The cycle 10 differential capacity plots shown in Figure 6b estab-
lish considerable differences between the electrochemical behaviors
of the LMR NMC materials. Activity in the ∼4.0 V to ∼4.4 V region is
attributable to multiple transition metal species (cobalt and manganese
in particular) and processes in both the layered and Li2MnO3 compo-
nents. Given that activation and stability of the Li2MnO3 component
is of greatest interest, the electrochemistry undergone in the regions
at lower voltages (where the activity of manganese in the Li2MnO3
component is more easily observed) is the focus of discussion.
The CP LMR NMC shows activity in the ∼3.2 V region (on
charge) which is not observable in the other materials. It has previously
been suggested that this activity results from Mn4+/3+ processes in a
“layered-spinel” configuration, i.e. a configuration with both layered
Figure 6. Differential capacity plots for – co-precipitation; sol-gel; sol-gel (0.01 Al doped) and sol-gel (0.02 Al doped) lithium-manganese rich nickel
manganese cobalt oxides.
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and spinel components.1,7,8 This would imply that, in contrast to the
SG materials, the CP material is already undergoing the structural
changes leading to voltage fade. This is in keeping with the cyclability
data, which shows that at cycle 10 the material is already nearly at its
maximum capacity. There is also considerable activity in the ∼3.8 V
region (on charge), which has been previously assigned to Ni4+/3+/2+
processes in the layered component.1,8
The SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) displays considerable activity in
∼3.6 V region (on charge), which is attributable to Mn4+/3+ processes
in the layered component of lithium-manganese rich mixed metal
oxide materials.1,7,8 There also appears to be some activity in the
∼3.8 V region (on charge), corresponding to nickel oxidation in the
layered component. The activity in these two regions correlates with
the substantial increase in capacity that the material exhibits, and that it
is already over halfway to reaching its maximum capacity (implying
that a large percentage of the activation has already occurred). In
contrast to the CP LMR NMC, there is little to no activity in the
“layered-spinel” region, implying this material has not yet undergone
the degradation leading to voltage fade to any significant degree.
SG LMR NMC and SG LMR NMC (0.02 Al) both have similar
differential capacity plots. The overlapping and broad nature of the
peaks for these plots makes identifying electrochemical processes dif-
ficult, but there appears to be peaks in the ∼3.8 V and ∼4.2 V regions
(on charge). Though the electrochemical processes responsible for the
broad peak in the ∼4.2 V region are currently unidentified, since they
do not appear to be at the voltages previously assigned to nickel or
manganese in either the Li2MnO3 or LiMO2-like regions,1,8 we tenta-
tively assign them to a cobalt-center redox process. Whilst the peak at
∼3.8 V may be attributed to Ni4+/3+/2+ processes, the comparatively
low intensity with respect to the CP and SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al)
implies that the material is not fully undergoing this process yet –
which may be a result of the kinetic limitations of lithium extraction
from this material at these relatively fast discharge rates.
This hypothesis is supported by the data shown in Figure 7a, a
comparison between the SG LMR NMC cell (which was cycled at
150 mAg−1 LMR NMC) and one cycled at 15 mAg−1 LMR NMC. As
can be seen, the slower rate SG LMR NMC has considerable activity
in the 3.8 region (on charge) and an envelope with apparent activity
at ∼3.6 V (on charge), suggesting that the speed of activation of both
nickel and manganese is dependent on the current rate and thus is
related to the kinetics of lithium ion intercalation and deintercalation.
This is further supported by a comparison of the cyclability plots for
the slow and fast rate SG LMR NMC material, shown in Figure 7b,
where the maximum capacity is achieved much sooner at 15 mAg−1
LMR NMC than at 150 mAg−1 LMR NMC.
The cycle 100 differential capacity plots shown in Figure 6c
demonstrate that the CP LMR NMC is displaying very different be-
havior from the three SG materials. Since the maximum capacity has
been reached for all the SG materials by now (implying their activa-
tion stages are complete), their differential capacity plots are now very
similar to each other, though there are some observable differences.
The CP LMR NMC shows considerable voltage fade, with a large
degree of activity occurring in the region associated with the formation
of spinel-like features, with peaks at ∼2.9 V and ∼3.1 V (on discharge)
typically assigned to the activity of manganese in spinel and “layered-
spinel” type regions respectively.1,7,8,30
Figure 7. a) Differential capacity plots for slow and fast rate sol-gel lithium-
manganese rich nickel manganese cobalt oxides; b)Discharge andCharge
profiles cycling profiles of slow and fast rate sol-gel lithium–manganese rich
nickel manganese cobalt oxides.
The differential capacity plots of the SG LMR NMC, SG LMR
NMC (0.01 Al) and SG LMR NMC (0.02 Al) are very similar, with
all exhibiting Mn4+/3+ processes in the layered component. While
these materials also have a little activity in the ∼3.2 V (on charge)
“layered-spinel” region, it is considerable less than is observed for
the CP LMR NMC material - implying a much greater degree of
stability.
The differential capacity plots of the materials after completing
200 cycles, seen in Figure 6d, show a continuation of many of the
trends observed at 100 cycles. However, close examination of these
in conjunction with the cyclability plot (Figure 5) and the tabulated
capacity retention figures (Table III) reveals some interesting differ-
ences in the behavior of these materials. In order to ensure that the
capacity retention data was not unduly affected by the length of the
activation stage, the figures were compared to those calculated by tak-
ing a 100 cycle section starting from the maximum capacity, as seen
in Table III, which were found to be the approximately the same to 2
significant figures.
Table III. Cycling data for tested Li-Rich compounds.
First cycle Maximum Capacity Capacity
discharge capacity capacity retention retention
Sample (mAhg−1) (mAhg−1) (max. to cycle 200) (max. to 100 cycles later)
CP LMR NMC 135 166 82% 83%
SG LMR NMC 100 184 84% 84%
SG LMR NMC (Al 0.01) 97 201 88% 88%
SG LMR NMC (Al 0.02) 160 180 91% 91%
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The CP LMR NMC shows increased voltage fade, resulting from
increased activity in the spinel and “layered-spinel” region. Once again
both the activity and the increase in activity in this region occur to a
greater extent than those observed for the SG materials. Unsurpris-
ingly this exhibits the worst capacity retention of all four materials.
Whilst the SG LMR NMC material exhibits far less activity in
the layered and “layered-spinel” regions that the CP LMR NMC,
implying better stability, the ∼3.6 V region (on charge) associ-
ated with layered manganese processes has still decreased notice-
ably. Furthermore, there is also a corresponding decrease in the
∼3.2 V to ∼3.3 V region (on discharge) also attributed to layered
manganese.1,7 It should also be noted that the ∼3.2 V to ∼3.3 V
region appears to have decreased significantly when compared to the
SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) and SG LMR NMC (0.02 Al) materials,
implying that it has undergone greater structural change and spinel
formation. These observations are in keeping with SG LMR NMC
capacity retention being superior to CP LMR NMC, but inferior to
those of the SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) and SG LMR NMC (0.02 Al)
materials.
Finally, both the SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) and the SG LMR NMC
(0.02 Al) still display considerable activity in the ∼3.6 V region (on
charge) and the ∼3.2 V to ∼3.3 V region (on discharge), implying
layered manganese processes are still occurring. However, the SG
LMR NMC (0.02 Al) does exhibit more activity in the layered man-
ganese ∼3.6 V region (on charge) and slightly less in the spinel-type
∼2.8 V region (on discharge), implying better stability. This is also in
keeping with the relative capacity retentions, with the SG LMR NMC
(0.02 Al) exhibiting better cyclability.
The cyclic voltammograms (CVs) for all four materials at cycles 1
and 10 are shown in Figure 8. While the cycle 1 differential capacity
plots and CVs (Figures 6a and 8a respectively) are in good agreement,
from the cycle 1 CVs it can also be seen that there is activity in the
∼3.2 V region (on discharge) which is attributed to the reduction
of Mn4+ to Mn3+. This is in keeping with the obtained cycle life
data, since the relative activity in this region correlates strongly with
the number of activation cycles and electrochemical performance of
the four materials. The cycle 10 differential capacity plots and CVs
(Figures 6b and 8b respectively) are also in good agreement, with both
demonstrating similar electrochemical processes.
Nyquist plots were produced from electrochemical impedance
spectroscopic (EIS) data measured from all four materials prior to
cycling and after 200 cycles, as shown in Figure 9a and Figure 9b.
There appears to be little difference between the four materials, both
prior and post cycling. This is consistent with the Raman data, shown
in Figure 9c, which demonstrates no significant change at the elec-
trode surface. Furthermore, the X–ray diffraction (XRD) patterns for
CP and SG LMR NMC after 200 cycles (collected using glass capil-
laries sealed under argon) in Figure 9d show that the CP LMR NMC
(018)/(110) doublet located at ∼85◦ has converged toward a single
reflection, indicative of a trend toward a more spinel-like atomic ar-
rangement, whereas that for the SG LMR NMC is still relatively well
separated. Thus, it seems reasonable to conclude that it is structural
changes in the bulk which are responsible for the greater portion of
voltage fade. Finally, to rule out the effect of the wettability of the
porous electrode, a cell was cycled after a 12 hr. rest period and was
found to exhibit identical cycle life and capacity.
Summary.— The CP LMR NMC rapidly reaches maximum capac-
ity, exhibiting little layered, but considerable “layered-spinel” man-
ganese and layered nickel activity. It has the lowest capacity of the four
materials. On cycling it shows considerable activity in the spinel and
“layered-spinel” manganese regions, as well as the worst cyclability
of all the materials.
The SG LMR NMC undergoes a longer activation process, with
increasing intensity of peaks associated with both its layered nickel
and its layered manganese processes. It has a good maximum capacity
and, together with less activity in the spinel and “layered-spinel”
region, it exhibits a good degree of cyclability.
EDX data has shown that, unlike the SG LMR NMC, the CP
LMR NMC is particularly nickel deficient compared to the target
stoichiometry. Given that it has been demonstrated that this material
has a more reactive surface (as seen from the XPS investigation),
in particular showing formation of carbonate species to a greater
degree, we suggest that the lack of nickel is linked to the charged,
reactive nature of the CP particle surface. Moreover, though the EIS
results suggest that the CP LMR NMC is not exhibiting much greater
resistance at the surface, there nevertheless appears to be a strong
link between the higher surface reactivity and the faster voltage fade.
Thus we propose that the reactive surface facilitates the formation of
carbonate and carboxyl-like species that leach lithium from the near
surface,28,29 creating vacancies which expedite the structural changes
responsible for the observed voltage fade.
The SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) material has a very short activation
process, with both layered nickel and layered manganese processes
visible by cycle 10. Additionally, it achieves the greatest capacity
of all four materials. On cycling the material appears to undergo
less structural transformation, and exhibits better cyclability, than the
parent SG LMR NMC.
The SG LMR NMC (0.02 Al) material has the longest activation
process, and like SG LMR NMC displays slowly increasing inten-
sity of peaks associated with both its layered nickel and its layered
manganese processes. The maximum capacity is less than that of the
SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) material, but superior to the parent SG
LMR NMC. Moreover, it demonstrates the best cyclability of all four
materials.
Figure 8. Cyclic voltammograms for – co-precipitation; sol-gel; sol-gel (0.01 Al doped) and sol-gel (0.02 Al doped) lithium-manganese rich nickel
manganese cobalt oxides collected at a scan rate of 0.1 mVs−1.
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Figure 9. Nyquist plots produced from electrochemical impedance spectroscopic (EIS) data of sol-gel and co-precipitation lithium-manganese rich nickel
manganese cobalt oxides measured a) prior to cycling and b) after 200 cycles; c) the Raman spectra before and after cycling; d) XRD patterns for CP and SG LMR
NMC after 200 cycles.
Here it may be seen that the degree of aluminum doping is crit-
ical to electrochemical performance, and that the SG LMR NMC
(0.02 Al) appears to exhibit worse rate capability than SG LMR NMC
(0.01 Al). Moreover, that the degree of aluminum doping has such
a dramatic effect on the length of the activation step was also unex-
pected. One explanation is that aluminum doping introduces multiple
competing factors. For example, a small degree of aluminum doping
may improve lithium ion diffusion and thus expedite the activation
of the material, but at higher concentrations reduce diffusion (by de-
creasing the c lattice parameter) as well as introducing regions of
electrochemically inactive aluminum ions that hinder the activation
of layered manganese. Another possibility is that the additional peak
observed in the cycle 1 charge for SG LMR NMC (0.01 Al) is the
result of a process or structural change that is responsible for the
layered nickel already being active and the quicker activation of the
layered manganese processes. Regardless, further work would be nec-
essary to fully understand the observed trend. Nevertheless, here we
have demonstrated that small quantities of aluminum doping can im-
prove rate capability, cyclability and to decrease the voltage fade of a
lithium-manganese rich composite with respect to its parent material.
Concluding Remarks
Detailed studies carried out on co-precipitation and sol-gel synthe-
sized lithium-manganese rich composite materials revealed that the
electrochemistry is significantly affected by the choice of synthetic
route. This appears to be strongly related to the particles’ surface re-
activity. Consequently, particle homogeneity and surface stabilization
have been demonstrated to be important factors when attempting to
minimize voltage fade.
Small degrees of aluminum doping were shown to improve the
rate capability and cyclability of a material, as well as decreasing
voltage fade. It is apparent that the electrochemistry of an aluminum
doped material is highly dependent on the degree of aluminum doping
– with the behavior of the SG (0.01 Al) and SG (0.02 Al) materials
differing significantly. It should be noted, however, that both materials
also demonstrate improved rate capability, cyclability and decreased
voltage fade with respect to the parent SG LMR NMC.
Subsequently, with further careful optimisation, it may be possible
to synthesize aluminum doped lithium-manganese rich composites
with considerably improved performance compared to their parent
material.
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